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The General Assembly ·put
politicking into the arts · .' •·

·-Are the democratic arts or Demo- called··for three· state ·representacratic arts to :Rourish in.the state? : ttvea~ ,.appointed~, by the H~~e .
The Rhode Island ·.cultural. Arm'. ·_1p~er,_ •d ;-~o state aena~on; .
COtl'UJtlS$ion established at the last . -_.apJ>?i~te~ ~Y, . the lieutenant _g.ov- General A.ssembly - se'si?ion .gives·,.- .erl?-C?~·- .~o:ur- :i:i:ie~s- to be ·~p
one pause t.o "70nde~.
.
pomte~ by. the_ governor;µ-! to 1n.r
·The state ~ready has a seven-. - cl~~e- a . coll~e _or university_ ·
·· member Advi~ory Council on· the fac~lty mell'.lber,. a ~ondary -edu- - ·
Cultural Arts, appointed by Gov- catioJ?- t~~her, a ,?us1nes~~d
-errior Chafee. What is the need for one mdiy1~~al engaged 11,'; cul·
this new body, five of whose nine - ~al- activities of the state.
members ~e to be state legislators? / Such a b~dy makes a farce of the
What is _to be the role of the gov.; _arts council ·~?ncept.. It opens the
ernor's advisory council, now. that. _ door to polt~ic~ con~l ~£ ~e _
the arts ~ommission exists?
arts ~d their mc1~1on in the
.
· ..
patr~nage system.
I s ~ h ~ answer so su~p1e as po11 ~Curiously, Sen. Pat Nero, Deal rivalry between a Democratic . Cranston, introduced the bills for ..
control!ed Genez:al _A~sembly and a_ botJ:t arts ¥i~&., Why did h:e pro- Republican gover~~ · · - .
.
p0&e a sensible system one Year• an
'J'.h.e arts should D.Qt ~ecome fl: · unfortunate •yatem the next year?
~olt~1cal foot~l•. T~~. b1l.l estab- ~The last _bill ..was rushed through
lishmg the advisory council called· ·at:the end of the se8sion and never
for the §OVemer t'? appoint seven got, explaine~ publi'ciy· .but. S~a~.
persons who have ~timate kn~l: ~or N~ro . •hould - explain 1ta m.;. .
· ·
edge of the cu~turaJ. :znd ;u-tist1c - _tent now. . climate and com_position _of our .. .'' - At the -least the. cuitural ·com.·
state and. ~ho are ·q~e1:lified to e:X-- - ~ii;icin'wi>uld-~be taking over the
pres·s crit1~al appnu~Is of !!~~".'. - duties of th,e advisory ~ouncit _AJ
formances m the cultural arts.
the .-orst, it represents an att~mp~
. On the . other ha.net, the bill · to~ ,eontrol · tin: ·a.rtS for political~f!ta,blish~g . th~ ..8:fts ·.:;ommi~i~,' ·.- plifP~e11~ · · '. _-_ .. :::
·
· .. _"

